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Thlrd Semester B.Con. Degrec Examination, Dectmber 2015
Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Core Course lY : CX 1342/tlil 1i3Ir2tTl 1342. 
ADVANCED FINATICI,AL ACCOUNTIT.IG

(Common lor Gommerce and Tax Procedure and Practic€/Commeroe

^ 
and Hotel Management and Caterlnglcommerce and Tourism and

Travel Management)
(2014 Adm.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

' Answerall questions. Each question cardgs 1 mark-Oneword to maximum
two sentences.

1. Vvhat is a profit and loss appropriation account ?

2. Whal are reserues ?

- 
3. l/vhat is interim dividend ?

4. Dellne amalgamation .

5. What is conlingent liabilities ?

6: Whal is re-organisation ot capital ?

Z. what do yE{ mean by bonub shares ?

8. What is divisible profit ?

9. What is reduction ol capital ?

1 0. !ryhal do ysu mean by purchase consideraliofi ? (1 Grl =f 0 ilarfB)
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SECTION - B

Answereight questions in not exceeds one paragftph each. Each question canies
2 mafts.

1 1 . Distinguish bett/veen PA adiustrnent account and P/L appropriation account.

12. Mention two dillerences between reserues and provisions.

1 3. Distinguish between proposed dividend and linal divided.

14. What do you mean by intrinsic value of shares ?

15. Vvhat are the merits of amalgamation ?

16. Explain the decision in Garner Vs Murray.

17. What is Capital Reduction A/c ?

18. Give the contingence in which dissolution of lirm take place.

19. Explain forleiture of shares.

20. What are the various sources from which bonus shares can be issued ?

21. What do you understand by issue of shares at a premium and at a discount ?

22. What do you mean by preliininary expenses ? Give examples. (8x2=16 Marks)

. SECTION - C

Answerslxquestions in notexceeding l20 words each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. X Ltd. canied torward balance ot Bs. 4,000 trom lhe P/L account lor lhe year
ended 31$ March 20.14. During 201+15 of made further profit of Rs. 3,19,000
before providlng taxation, It was decided that :

a) Create a provision tor taxation ol Rs. 1 ,50,000.
b) Transler Rs. 25,000to divided equilisation tund.

c) Declare a dividend of 8% to preference shares ot Rs. 2,00,000.

d) Declare a dividend ot '15% to on 30,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each tully period.

e) Transfer Rs. 35,000 to General reserve and Rs. 35,000 to Development
rebate reserve.

Prepare a profit and loss appropriation a/c lorthe above.
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25.
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27.

n.

Distinguish between intemal and external reconstruction of companies.

What are the different melhods of capital reduction ?

What are the essential features of a partnership ?

What are the different ways in which a ,irm may be dissolved ?

P, Q and R were partners sharing P/L equally; Their Bi/S afterthe preparafion of
Realisation A,/c on dissolution ol the firm was as follows :

Llabilities

Capital : P

o

28,000.00

16,000.00

28,000.00

16,000.00

8,000.00

2,0@.00

2,000.00

It 2,000.00

8,000.00

z),mo.00

Assets

Cash

R's Capital

Realisation

8,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.q0

20,0m.00

R is insolvent and his PVT estate pays only Rs. 5,000 of the amount due to the
firm. Close CapitalA/c of partners il partnership deed states that the losses due
to insolyency should be shared in the profit sharing ratio.

29. Balance sheet of 'A' Ltd. is given below :

Llabilities As-gets

Share capital (6,000 equity

shares of Rs. 10 each) 60,000.00 Goodwill

s%Debenlures 10,000.00 tand and Building

Sundry Creditors 6,000.00 Plant and Machinery

GeneralReserve 4,000.00 Stock

PIL Nc 20,0m.00 Debtors

. Cash

Preliminaryexp.

1,00,m0.00 1,00,000.m

Company B takes over the business ol company A. The value agreed lor various
asseb is Goodwill Hs. 22,000, t-and and Building Rs. 25,000, Plant and Machinery
Rs. 24,000. Stock Rs. 13,000 and Debtors Rs.8,000. B Company does not
takeover cash, but agrees to assume the liability of sundry creditors at
Rs. 5,000. Calculate the Pu rch ase Consideration.

30. What is goodwill ? What are the tactors which atfect the value of goodwill ?
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31. Give iournalenlries for the following transaction in connection with internal
reconstruclion .

i) 10,000 equity shares ol Rs. 10 each,fully paid, reduced to shares to Rs.5each.

ii) 100,8% debentures ol Bs. 1,000€ach converted ihto 5OO, 6% debentures ol
Fls. 100 cash.

iii) The debit balance of P/L A/c Rs. 50,000 and the preliminary expensesof
Rs. 10,000 were written ofl.

iv) The value ol plant and machinery and stock are written down by Bs. 20,000
and Rs. 10,000 respeclively. (6x&24 Marks) _

SECTION - D

Answertwoquestions not exceeding fout pages each. Eachquestion canies 15 marks.

32. The balance sheel ol Rohan Ltd. as on 31-03-2014 is as follows :

Llabilities Asocts

. Sharecapital: Fixedassets 20,00,000.00

20,000 Equity shares ol Cu[ent asseis 6,50,000.00

Rs. 100 each 20,00,000.00 P/L Ar'c 9,70,000.00

, 'l,000,6% Debentures of

Rs. 1000each 10,00,000.00

lnterest due on debentures 1,20,000.00

Trade creditors 5,00,000.00

36,20,0@.00 36,20,m0.00

1) Shares are sub-divided into shares ol Rs. 5 each and 907o of the shares are
sunendered.

2) The total claims of debenture holders are reduced to Rs. 4,90,000 and on
considerafion ol this cancellation, they are also allotted shares (out of
surrendered shares) amounting to Rs. 2,50,000.

3) The creditors agreed to reduce their claims by Rs. 3,00,000, 1/3 o, which
was to be satislied by the issue ot equity shares out ol those.suirendered.

4) Theshares suneridered but not rcissued are cancelled. Write ioumalentries
and give the B/S ofthe company after reconstruction.
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33. The following is the B/S o, X Co. Ltd. as on 3l {3-2014.

wo

Liabilities
'12000 shares ol Rs. 10 each
lully paid

Sundry creditors
Bank O/D

Assets
L"and and Building 90,000.00

1,20,000.00 Stock 17,000.00

30,000.00 Machinery 50,000.00

28,000.00SundryDebtors 20,000.00
. PIL Nc 1,000.00

1,7&000.00

46,200.00

40,800.00

30,0@.00

36,000.00

Assets
Cash at bank
Stock

1,78,000.00

10,500.00

59,400.00

The company went into voluntary liquidation and the assets were sold to Y C,o. Ltd.,
lor Rs. 1 ,50,000 payable as to Rs. 60,000 in cash (to discharge creditors and bank

allotmenl of Rs. 12,000 shares o{ Rs. 10 each of Y C6. Ltd., Rs. 7.50 per share
paid up, to the shere hoiders of X Co. Ltd.

Pass the Journal Entries and the necessary Ledger A/cs to close the books ol
x co. Lrd.

34. A, B and C were partners sharing P/L ih the ratio ol 3 : 2 : 1 respectively on
31 , March 2014 their Balance Sheel was as tollows :

Liabllities
Sundry creditors
Bills payable

A's loan A,/c

General reserve

Capital account :

A 60,000.00

B 218,000.00

c 24,000.00 1,32,000.00

2,85,000.00 2,85,m0.00
The lirm was dissolved on 1-4-2014. Joint lite policy was taken over by A at
Rs. 15,000. Stock realised Rs.54,000. Debtors realised Rs.43,500. Furniture
letched Rs. 18,900 while machinery was sold for Rs. 1,38,000. Liabilities were
paid in full. ln addition, one bill lor Rs. 15,000 under discount was dishonoured
and had to be taken up by the firm. Expenses of realisation lotaled Rs. 6,000.
Give necessary Ledger A/c to close the books of the firm.

35. Explain, with suitable example6, different methods ol ascertaining purchase

Debtors 45,000.00

Less: Prov. 3,000.00 42,000.00

Joint life policy 12,000.00

Fumiture 30,m0.00
Machinery 1,31 ,100.00

consideration. (2x15=3) Marks)


